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Purpose of the meeting 

The aim of the platform meeting was to bring together government representatives from the 
Dinaric region, including Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Greece, 

Kosovo*1, Montenegro, North Macedonia, Serbia and Slovenia to discuss common 
approaches to large carnivore (LC) population management across the region. At a first 
meeting in November 2021 in Ljubljana, agreement was reached on the baseline situation, the 
desire to collaborate and the need to continue the platform activities. The aim of the second 
meeting was to progress along to lines of work: 

1. Practical examination of the activities on which governments and administrations can 
collaborate 

2. Work on a formal collaboration agreement (legally binding or non-binding international 
agreement) between the participating countries 

 

 
Figure 1. Participants at the Sarajevo meeting 

 

Minutes   

A brief description of the different meeting sessions is described below. The slides for the 
individual presentations are also available online2. 
 
Session 1: introductions and background 
Andrea Solić, Carnivora Magna and Katrina Marsden, adelphi (project team) gave an 
introduction and aims for the meeting. They described the process until now and progress 
since the first platform meeting, including the two thematic meetings in B&H and North 
Macedonia (see slides). 
 

                                                      
1

 Any reference to Kosovo* in this text is without prejudice to positions on status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ Opinion on the 

Kosovo declaration of independence. 

2
https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/en/topics/sustainability-strategies-international/cooperation-eeca-centraleastern-european-states/project-

database-advisory-assistance-programme/a-transnational-exchange-platform-for-the  

https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/en/topics/sustainability-strategies-international/cooperation-eeca-centraleastern-european-states/project-database-advisory-assistance-programme/a-transnational-exchange-platform-for-the
https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/en/topics/sustainability-strategies-international/cooperation-eeca-centraleastern-european-states/project-database-advisory-assistance-programme/a-transnational-exchange-platform-for-the
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On behalf of Edita Đapo, the Federal Minister of Environment and Tourism, Zineta 
Mujaković, Head of biodiversity and protection department, Federal Ministry of Environment 
and Tourism, gave a welcome and introduction from Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
She welcomed the meeting describing the importance of such a platform to help share 
experiences of biodiversity management within the region. She gave some context on LC 
management in FB&H.  
 
Sonja Otto from the German Environment Agency described their interest in the region, 
financing of this Dinaric LC initiative by the Advisory Assistance Programme and other 
initiatives in the region (see slides). 
 
Katharina Steyer, German Federal Agency for Nature Conservation gave large carnivore 
management examples from Germany and described the different challenges they are facing 
with the return of the wolf. She described the scale of administration involved in the strategic 
planning and approach to the management of LC (see slides). 

 

Round table on hunters’ involvement in large carnivore management 

The session was introduced by Đuro Huber, Carnivora Magna who described the value of LC 
through different consumptive and non-consumptive uses. The value of LC to hunters depends 
to an extent on whether they can be hunted or not. In order for CITES permissions to be valid, 
management plans should be in place. For good planning, a certain quality of monitoring is 
necessary to implement Bern Convention, also to meet requirements for EU accession 
(Habitats Directive). Once standards of monitoring and management plans are in place 
derogations to strict protection are permitted. In the region, the heritage of continuous living 
with LC and tradition of coexistence with LC still exists as opposed to Western Europe (see 
slides).  

Marija Spasić from the Serbian hunting association described the set up for hunting in Serbia 
and highlighted the relevance of cooperation given the fact there are around 7 million hunters 
in Europe, 85 000 in Serbia, 56 000 in Croatia, 30 000 in FBIH. The hunting association has 
existed for over 125 years and has a good reputation for combining hunting and conservation. 
Most people have hunters in the family and there is high trust for hunters’ activities. In Serbia 
the wolf is hunted but not the bear. There is no interest for hunters in seeing species going 
extinct but restrictions are also not welcomed therefore cooperation is must. Hunters are well 
placed to support with management activities, having an active network on the ground. 
Cooperation with the government and other organisations of interest groups is a necessity and 
must be encouraged. Serbian hunters are very interested in participating in such initiatives. 
They already carry out joint activities on data collection with Montenegro and Macedonia. 

Rok Cerne, Slovenian Forest Service described how hunters are engaged in lynx 
reintroduction/repopulation and management through the LIFE Lynx project – although they 
were originally hunted to extinction, it is now hunters bringing them back. It is more difficult to 
engage hunters in lynx or wolf management compared with bear (lower value species). Need 
to find ways to engage, build trust and communicate (see slides).  

Klaudia Kuras, Carpathian Convention described the MoU between the Convention and the 
International Council for Game and Wildlife Conservation (CIC) which recognised the important 
role of hunters in achieving the aims of the convention. In particular in regards to LC, CIC 
supported with a workshop and publication comparing monitoring across the region (see 
slides). 

Katharina Steyer, BfN described the situation in Germany. Wolf is not included in the federal 
hunting law. In some states, such as lower Saxony, however it has been included in hunting 
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law (though not currently a hunted species). This has allowed better collaboration with hunters 
on monitoring than in the states (such as Saxony) where it is not. All federal hunting 
associations use the same monitoring system. New ways to share data, such as apps are 
being trialled.  

 

Round table discussion on a range of points: 

Đuro Huber led a round table discussion on the involvement of hunters in LC management. 
The following topics were discussed and comments noted: 

 1.    Benefits and drawbacks of having LCs in the hunting ground 

 1.1.       Potential and real benefits 

− natural regulation of prey populations (disagreement amongst participants on extent 
to which LC regulate prey species) 

− reduction of damages to forestry 

− income from hunting or tourism 

− sanitary role (esp. African swine fever) and positive influence on quality of prey 
population – favour predation of older, sicker animals that cannot escape and are 
genetically poorer 

− value of range (habitat) Attractiveness of areas due to presence of LC – rare species 
– attract people as hunters or nature lovers 

− image of hunting improved - attractive hunting ground and areas with LC presence 

− increasing biodiversity 

− help for forestry (young forest) 

1.2.       Drawbacks 

− prey sharing with hunters (should be objectively valuated) 

− risk for human safety (fear). Risk is generally extremely low but in some areas 
conflicts occur  

− responsibility for damages (though damages are also often caused by feral dogs) 

− hunting technics affected – dogs can be attacked, change in ungulate movements   

2.    Involvement in management 

− writing the management plan 

− implementation of management 

3.    Involvement in monitoring 

− standardised counts – for the population trend 

− systematic photo traps – present or not 

− collection of samples - only hunters have the number of people on the ground to 
collect biological (genetic) samples 

− feedback on all collected data 

− research 

− objective monitoring protocol 

4.    Involvement in interventions 

− rescue operations 

− negative conditioning and chasing away 

− lethal removal 

− protocol that includes hunters 
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5.    Non-consumptive use possibilities 

− viewing and photography 

− tours (hunters know their grounds best) 

6.    Hunting 

− hunting tourism 

− quotas etc 

− methods used important for conservation e.g. avoidance of supplementary feeding 

 

Points to take further: 
• Separate discussion needed on the ways to standardise monitoring methodologies 

and involve hunters in data collection (separate workshop) 
• Potential collaborations with hunting groups to be explored further in future meetings 
• Sessions focusing on the involvement of other stakeholders e.g. livestock keepers in 

future meetings 
 
 

 
Day 2, Session 2: Planning the platform work 
 

Klaudia Kuras, UNEP, Carpathian Convention described how the convention was 
established through several years’ of negotiations with the countries concerned (none of 
whom were EU member states at the time). LC management has become an important 
theme for the convention in recent years and an action plan has been established (see 
slides). 

Živa Novljan, Alpine Convention described how the Alpine convention was negotiated, 
agreed and ratified (including by the EU). Over time local and regional authorities have been 
integrated and have an important role (see slides).  

 

Discussion 

The presentations were followed by a discussion of how the two conventions can further 
support the process of establishing an agreement in the Dinaric region. Similarities and 
differences were discussed. The Dinaric Agreement has a narrower focus area to start with 
but need formal process, management and holistic approach for the region. The future 
agreement could provide an input to the CBD-IPBES, Bern convention, EU Habitats Directive 
and CITES. 

The processes for convention adoption were further explored. The European Commission 
has adopted the Alpine Convention but not the Carpathian convention. It has adopted some 
of the Alpine Convention protocols but not all of them.  

The EC doesn’t financially contribute directly to the conventions though it is involved in some 
of the surrounding structures e.g. Alpine Space.  

Participating countries must all contribute financing. There are also voluntary contributions 
for specific objectives which are more important to some countries but not all.  

The Alpine Convention supported the establishment of the Carpathian convention and 
continues to support similar processes. At the moment, there are ongoing discussions about 
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a Hindu Kush agreement for example. The Alpine Convention cooperate on LC since 2009 
within long-running WISO platform. 

 

Group work 

Group 1: Agreement  

Discussion in Group 1 focused on the structure of an international agreement on LC in the 
Dinaric region.  

The group firstly discussed the advantages and disadvantages of different types of 
agreement. There was no consensus on whether participants preferred an international 
legally binding agreement or a non-binding agreement although all agreed on the need of 
closer cooperation. Participants had no mandate to decide on the type of agreement. 

The potential structure of an agreement was examined by the group. A first structure for a 
text was formulated and is being further discussed with the group and with legal experts. The 
following structure was discussed (see Annex 1). 

− Title 

− Preamble  

− Overarching aim 

− Geographic coverage 

− Areas of cooperation 

− Establishment of a work plan and action plans 

− Principles of collaboration 

− Implementation structure (general lines) 

− Reporting and Financing (needs more work) 

 

Group 2: Activities for collaboration 

This group was tasked to examine the main aims of the agreement using concrete examples 
in order to identify the activities related to large carnivore management that are best 
managed nationally, between one or two countries and transnationally. Initially the group 
started looking at a range of topics together. In the second half of the session, smaller break 
out groups discussed the three main topics identified as essential for cross-border 
collaboration.  

Report back from the subgroups 

1. Management 

Management planning is needed in all countries. This could be developed along the following 
lines: 

(1) General guidelines  

− In line with international documents (use existing documents) 

− Dinaric Platform supports with coordination, each member state nominates 
representatives (experts)  

− Dinaric platform support with the definition of the procedure and content  

(2) National management documents  

− General guidelines (see above) provide a structure and background  

− Needs to be a participatory process - public discussion needed  
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− Those involved can be decided by MS / based on political decision: who is 
responsible for adoption and development 

− Communication process between core group (experts and administrators) with 
stakeholder involvement   

− Adoption and implementation followed, evaluation afterwards  
 

2.  Monitoring 
 

− Scalp methodology – easiest to apply in all the regions 

− Broad scope – camera traps, traces, DNA, etc.  

− Different institutions responsible in different countries – normally scientific institutions 
or ministry  

− Data should be placed ideally in accessible databases - some data is sensitive 
however e.g. monitoring wolves 

− Evaluation needed from data collection 

− Comparable data – should be replicable and carried out every 6 years  

 

3. Connectivity  

Threats of fragmentation caused by different infrastructure components: 

− transportation routes (roads and railroads, pipelines, electricity lines);  

− energy production facilities (hydro, wind and solar power),  

− touristic and sports infrastructure allowing increased access  

− fencing to control human migration 

New stakeholders to involve – people involved physical planning and road construction, 
forestry, tourism, mining 

Connectivity should be included in the Management plans – corridors well mapped to be 
recognisable  

 

Next steps  
• The platform will set up a next meeting and collaborate with other projects in order to 

progress on the identified activities for collaboration.  

• More consultation is needed with the individual countries to determine the nature of 
the agreement as well as with legal experts on the wording used.  

• Different models for an agreement will be examined and discussed.  

• Cost calculations for the agreement support will be made and funding sought.   

• The way in which an operational Dinaric LC platform can prepare an Action plan on 
LC and biodiversity to support the accession to EU and Green Agenda for the 
Western Balkans should be considered in future meetings 

 

Field excursion 
The Cantonal Public Institution for Protected Natural Areas organised a field excursion and 
visit to a cave in the Protected Landscape Bijambare near Sarajevo. 
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Figure 2. Field excursion for participants 
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Annex 1: Agreement text (draft discussed at the meeting) 

Transnational agreement supporting coexistence with large carnivores and their conservation 
and management at the population level in the Dinaric-Balkan-Pindos region 

Preamble 

The preamble should include mention of the following considerations.  

Considering that the Dinaric-Balkan-Pindos region is one of the most biologically diverse 
regions in Europe and home to significant large carnivore populations. 
 
Understanding that transboundary cooperation is essential and a population approach to 
large carnivore management is necessary to coordinate and target diverse local measures 
within a larger framework. 
 
Recalling in this context, the action plan: Key actions for Large Carnivore populations in 
Europe 
 
Understanding that the management of large carnivores should be determined by sound 
scientific evidence, integrating natural and social science, using the best available and 
reliable data.  
 
Recognising the importance in this context of full implementation of the relevant international 
environmental agreements such as the Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife 
and Natural Habitats (Bern Convention) and the Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) and the EU Habitats Directive. 
 
Noting that socio-economic and cultural considerations and concerns on a regional to local 
level need to be recognised in order to improve coexistence between people and large 
carnivores.  
 
Recognising the joint vision and principles agreed at the EU Large Carnivore Platform 
Regional Workshop in Budva3 “To support information exchange among countries and 
encourage management practices which promote coexistence and minimise, and where 
possible find solutions to, conflicts between human interests and the presence of large 
carnivore species in the Dinaric-Balkan-Pindos region, by exchanging knowledge and by 
working together in an open-ended, constructive and mutually respectful way.” 
 
Acknowledging the value of building upon and collaborating with regional agreements such 
as the Alpine Convention and Carpathian Convention for transboundary exchange, 
coordination and management including their working groups and action plan specifically on 
large carnivores.  

 

Overarching aim 

General agreement on the following aim 

Pursue a comprehensive policy and cooperate for the transboundary conservation and 
sustainable management of large carnivore species in the Dinaric-Balkan-Pindos Region 
with a view to inter alia reaching favourable conservation status and conserving natural 
values and cultural heritage. 

                                                      
3 https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/carnivores/pdf/181106Budva_LCP_Workshop%20statement-EN.pdf 
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Geographic coverage 

Coverage was discussed. The means of making changes to the area covered was more 
controversial 

The agreement covers the ranges of the Dinaric-Pindos brown bear population, Dinaric-
Balkan wolf population, Dinaric and Balkan lynx populations in the signatory countries as 
defined by the parties. 

Each party is responsible for defining the geographic coverage within their own country and 
communicating the area to the [appropriate body]. Each Party may extend the application of 
this agreement to additional parts of its national territory by making a declaration to the 
[appropriate body]. 

Areas of cooperation 

In order to reach the objective of the agreement the parties shall take appropriate measures 
in the following areas as identified in the Key actions for Large Carnivore populations in 
Europe: 

• Institutional capacity building and law enforcement 
• Management planning  
• Standardisation of monitoring 
• Improving coexistence 
• Improving ecological connectivity  

 

Work plan and action plans 

The work and action plan will need to be adapted following further discussion on the type 
of agreement and most needed actions. The following structure was discussed. 

In order to support the implementation of these measures, the parties agree to: 

• Set specific national priorities based on the measures included in this agreement  
• Establish a [bi-annual plan] coinciding with the presidency of the platform 
• Establish a multi-annual work plan for the platform to be renewed [every 6 years] 
• Develop specific action plans / protocols on the above topics as required to meet the 

overarching aim 
• Share information and collaborate as described below 
• Establish joint projects to support implementation of the above 

Principles of collaboration 

The parties agree to collaborate and share experiences in an open and supportive way 
respecting the following principles: 

• the precaution and prevention principles, 
• public participation and stakeholder involvement, 
• transboundary cooperation, 
• integrated planning and management of land and water resources, 

a programmatic approach, and 
• the ecosystem approach. 

Implementation 

The section on implementation needs to be adapted to the type of agreement. The 
following structure was discussed, the terminology used may be altered.  
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• Permanent committee made up of parties 
• Chair (s) from the parties (countries) or co-chairs 
• Secretariat  
• Advisory Board 
• Decision-making process 

Reporting and Financing 

This section needs more consideration. Several different models of financing will be 
researched and costs estimated.  

Financial contributions and external sources of financing  
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Annex 2: Agenda  

 

 

15 June     15:00-18:30  

15:00 Session 1: Introductions and background  

Introduction and meeting aims, feedback on progress 
since the first platform meeting  

Andrea Solić and Katrina 
Marsden, Secretariat 

Welcome and introduction from Federation of Bosnia 
and Herzegovina 

Zineta Mujaković, Head of 
Department for Biodiversity and 
Landscape Protection Federal 
Ministry of Environment and 
Tourism 

Round the table introductions, feedback and 

expectations  

All 

Financing of this meeting: introduction to the Advisory 
Assistance Programme 

Sonja Otto, German Environment 
Agency  

Large Carnivore management examples from Germany  Katharina Steyer, German 
Federal Agency for Nature 
Conservation 

Round table on hunters’ involvement in large carnivore 
management: hunting, non-consumptive uses and 
monitoring 

Examples and panel discussion 
led by Đuro Huber, Secretariat  

Reception and light dinner at hotel restaurant  

  

16 June         9:00-18:00  

Session 2: Planning the platform work  

Introduction to the day Andrea Solić and Katrina 
Marsden, Secretariat 

Examples of different types of international agreements 

▪ Carpathian convention 
▪ Alpine convention 
▪ Collaboration between them 

Klaudia Kuras, UNEP, Carpathian 
Convention 

Živa Novljan, Alpine Convention 

Coffee Break 10:30  

Session 3: Group work   
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Introduction to the group work Project team  

Group 1: Agreement  

▪ Type of agreement and process for reaching 
agreement 

▪ Overview of topic areas for agreement 
▪ Structure / administration / funding / secretariat 

 

Group 2: Measures 

Overview of priorities for large carnivore management 
for each country and how to include in agreement  

 

Lunch break 13:00-14:00  

Group work continued  

Feedback from the group work Group work representatives  

Future Dinaric Platform All, led by secretariat  

17:00 End  

19:00 Dinner at the hotel restaurant  

  

17 June Protected landscape Bijambare tour 9:00-14:00 

Travel to Protected Landscape Bijambare near 
Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina 

Private cars (car sharing) 

Welcome Cantonal Public Institution for 
Protected Natural Areas 

Tour of the landscape, tour of the cave Cantonal Public Institution for 
Protected Natural Areas 

Presentation: project monitoring the health status of 
large carnivores  

Cantonal Public Institution for 
Protected Natural Areas 

Discussion All 

12:30-14:00 Joint lunch  

14:00 End  
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Annex 3: Participants list  

 

Country Last Name First Name Position Institution 

Albania Çobanaj Antonela 
Project Expert at National 
Agency of Protected Areas 

National Agency of 
Protected Areas 

Albania Trajce Aleksander Executive Director 

Protection and 
Preservation of Natural 
Environment in Albania 

Austria Kuras Klaudia 
Carpathian Convention 
Coordination Expert  Carpathian Convention 

Austria Novljan Živa Project Officer 
Permanent Secretariat of 
the Alpine Convention 

BiH Bahor Muharem 
Department of Forest 
Management and Hunting 

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Water Management and 
Forestry of the 
Federation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina 

BiH Dedić Denisa Coordinator Canton Sarajevo 

BiH Grabovac Zlata 
Expert on international 
cooperation on biodiversity 

Federal Ministry of 
Environment and 
Tourism 

BiH Gušević Naida Coordinator Canton Sarajevo 

BiH Hadžihajdarević Haris Administration 
National Park Una, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina 

BiH Kadric Kemo 

Head of Department of 
Forest Management and 
Hunting 

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Water Management and 
Forestry of the 
Federation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina 

BiH Klarić Soldo Darinka assistant Veterinary Faculty UNSA 

BiH Mujaković Zineta 

Head of Department for 
Biodiversity and 
Landscape Protection 

Federal Ministry of 
Environment and 
Tourism 

BiH Radošević Dejan 
Head of Biodiversity 
Section 

Republican Institute for 
the Protection of Cultural, 
Historical and Natural 
Heritage, Republic of 
Srpska 

BiH Škapur Vedad Professor 

Faculty of Agriculture 
and Food Sciences, 
University of Sarajevo 

BiH Zubić Goran Assistant Minister  

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Water 
Management 

BiH Dragomirović Aleksandra-Anja Vice-President  Center for Environment 

Bulgaria Dineva Nikoleta Senior expert 
Department of Hunting, 
Executive Forest Agency 
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Bulgaria Galitionova Radostina 
Chief expert at Biodiversity 
Department 

Ministry of Environment 
and Water, National 
Nature Protection 
Service Directorate 

Croatia Huber Djuro Director Carnivora Magna  

Croatia Malić-Limari Snježana 
Interim Wildlife Program 
Manager WWF Adria 

Croatia Reljic Slaven Project officer Carnivora Magna 

Croatia Solić Andrea Project leader Carnivora Magna 

Germany Marsden Katrina 
Senior manager 
biodiversity adelphi 

Germany Otto Sonja 

Project Coordinator, 
Advisory Assistance 
Programme 

German Environment 
Agency 

Germany Schmidt Julia 
Manager Business 
Development adelphi 

Germany Steyer Katharina Scientific staff 
German Federal Agency 
for Nature Conservation 

Greece Agapitou Kalomoira Forester 
Ministry of Environment 
and Energy 

Montenegro Jankovic Milos 
Head of the Hunting 
Department 

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Water 
Management 

Montenegro Maraš Arina 
Head Of Division For 
Protected Areas 

Ministry of Ecology, 
Spatial Planning and 
Urbanism 

Montenegro Marojevic Galic Jelena Communications officer 
Parks Dinarides, 
Montenegro 

Serbia Ćirković Bratislav President 
Serbian Hunting 
Association 

Serbia Ćirović Duško Assistant Professor 
Faculty of Biology, 
University of Belgrade 

Serbia Momirov Radislav Advisor 
Ministry of Environmental 
Protection 

Serbia Radosavljevic Aleksandar 

Head of Department for 
Planning and Sustainable 
Management in Hunting 

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Water 
Management 

Serbia Spasić Marija Expert 
Serbian Hunting 
Association 

Slovenia Černe Rok 
Head of large carnivore 
project team Slovenian Forest Service 

Slovenia Humar Maja 
Nature Conservation 
Division 

Ministry of the 
Environment and Spatial 
Planning 

 


